
This rule is most important to those who failed 
from oversight or ignorance to claim admission to 
the Roll during the  period of grace. As the present 
regulations are by the Eule only relaxed for a 
period of six months it is important t ha t  the atten- 
tion of all mlioni it may concern should be directed 
to it without delay. 

The next meeting of the Board was fised for April 
21st, and the meeting then terminated. 

Che uraining anb 5iippIp of 
fllltbwtvee. 

The eixtli annual nieethg of th0 A&ociatioii 
Pr*onioting the  Training and Supply of Midwives 
was held on Friday, &larch 18th, a t  36, 
Thnrloe Square, by the kind permissian 
of Mrs. Charles Ebden. Ur. T. Raffles 
Hughes, K.C., was in the chair, and said 
that t h e  annual report ivhich wa6 in the  hands of 
those present &owed the Admirable work don0 by 
the association. The Chairman referred to t h e  an- 
nouncemeiit in t h e  report of the  resignation of the  
Secretary, Nim Gill, who has done most; admirable 
and valnable nwrk for the AsociatJion, and said it 
h i l  been received with veiy great regret. HO 
moved t h e  re-election for the ensuing year of tne 
President (the Archbishop of Canterbury), and 
other officers. 

Mrs. Charles Xbden nioved tha t  i\.Ii*s. Hai-old 
Schmnn,  Miss Swift (late Matron of Guy’6 Bos- 
pital), and Mrs. Ashbee be appointed new members 
of t h e  Council; and Lady l\lai-y tilyn nioved the 
reappointment of the1 Advisory, Vinance, a i d  
Esecutive Committees, with the addition of nlr. 
Prancis E. Fremantle, F.R.C.S., to the Executive. 
All of these propositions were oarried. 

311s. Vallace Bruce, Chairm,aii of the Executive 
Committee, then moved the adoption of the  aiinual 
report. She’ prefaced her 1-eiuarks by a few vor& 
of warm appreciation of tlie way in which Miss Gill 
had carried out tqhe ivorlr of Secretary, and ?id she 
n’a5 sorry & l i s  Bill was prevented from being 
present, w that, she might receive their personal 
thanks and admiration. Miss Ford had been ap- 
pointed as her successor. , 

Mrs. ValLce Bruce then briefly commented on 
the report presented, especially in refei-eiice to the 
report of the  Departmental Committee of t.he Priry 
Council on t h e  Midwives Act. It was estreniely 
satisfactory tce find the  Report testifying to  the  
value and nsefulness of t h e  Act I (  as an operative 
influence of public health ” j also, though i% was 
generally expected tha t  t h e  Conimittee would repoi$ 
tha t  S ta te  aid for midwives was necessary, t ha t  no  
strong evidence vas  brought forward on this point. 
The repei-te. of Queen Victoria’s Jubilee Institute 
showed an increasing demand for nurses trained 
in misdrvifery ; also more County Councils were 
giving scholarships fox* training, but at present they 
hail no powers to give grants towards the  main- 
tenance of niidwives nrheii trained ; fresh hgi&- 
tioii W Q U I ~  be necewary fcor this, and all menibem of 
County Councils seemed to r q a r d  with terror any 
proposition which, if carried out, nwuld add to t h e  
burden of t h e  rates. 

It was being provdd 6ha;t t h e  provision of midwivw 
pure and simple did provide a practical d a t i o n  
for  the care of maternity oases in the  country 4‘1s- 
trick+, as midwifery alone isrould not provide a living 
wage. In these daya, however, there was an ap- 
piwsimation of. midwifery and  nursing )duties, and 
a combination of the  two seemed tlie best inetlioy. 

Miss Lucy Robineon gave a report of the ~vorlr of  
the  Etonie a t  Easb Ham, niaintained by tlie Amocia- 
tion, and of the urgent and pitiful necessities of the 
iiiothei-8 and babies attcnded by tlm midwives. 
Often there was no food aiid i i ~  gruel i n  the I I Q U S ~ ~ ,  
and if it were not for “The  Cupboard” at the  
Home mine of the Wtients could not pull through. 
Early in her WQrk as a midwife she discovered tha t  
half-a-crown was sufficient to Save a inother’& fib- 
to provide the milk and eggs, and the chop on the  
third day which mere essential. 

The financial statsement was presented by Bliss 
Lorent Grant, after which the  report was adopted. 

The perennial question of the payment of medical 
men called in by midwives was discussed, and it was 
agreed to forward the  subjoined resolution, pro- 
posed by Mrs. Wallface Brwe, and seconded by Lady 
Nary Glyn, to the Privy Council. 

RESOLUTION. 
That inasmuch as t h e  circulara of 1907 and 1910 

issued by the Local Government Board, recomineiicl- 
ing t o  Boards of Guardians tha t  they shall be IT- 
spnsible for the fees of inedioal nieii called in by 
midwives in oases of emergency when payment 
cannot be otherwise obtained, have in many cascs 
been ignored; aiid tha t  extreme dtaager is 
frecluently incurred thereby, and t ha t  tile 
deaths of tvoinen occur in consrqiience of t h e  
refusal of nicdical meii to atteacl witbout 
guaranteed payment, ve beg respectfully to bring 
before the  Privy Council t ha t  legislation in the  
matter is of urgent necessity, and we earnestly hope 
tha t  it may be included in any Bill amending the 
Midwives Act of 1902.’’ 

c, 

P O U N D  DAY AT T H E  BRITISH LYING-IN 
HOSPITAL. 

A very succeasful Pound Day, orgaiiised by t h e  
Ladies’ Committee and the Matron, was held at t!w 
British Lying-in Hospitd, Endell Street, W.C., 1111 
&Ionday, the  14th inst ., the  spacious dining-roon~, 
and the  IIBW raoim lately opmecl for the osaniiim- 
tion of patients, being used for the 3occi1sion. 

There was a very large atteiidtance of the  Ladies’ 
C‘omniittee and nurses trained at  tho Institiitiwi, 
and friends. The Chairman and several members 
of the Bo,arcl of 3Panagement mere also premiit. 
31uch to the general satisfaction an nnique gift of 
2 lbs. weight of silver (g8 11s.) was made by Mr. 
and  3Ii.i;. Edmarcl \Vorniald. 

Nany sovereigns, and cheques for &!I ivere re- 
ceived, and the gifts, in the aggregate amonnting 
to over $70 in casli and 1,700 lb. in groceries, ctc., 
eannot fail to considerably relieve the year’s as- 
pcnilitiire side of the accoiunts. 

The Hospital was thrown open to Trisitws, aiid an 
sscolleiit tea, provided at  the  esponee of t he  Ladies’ 
Coinniittee,madc a pleamnt finish to a inwt success- 
ful afternoon. 
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